ABSTRACT: Major advances have been made towards dcsign, realization, and optimization of efficient catalytic systems based on modified aluminosilicate mincrals.
INTRODUCTION
ROUGH AND READY: according to the dictionary this expression has the adjcctival mcaning of something "rude or unpolished in nature, method, or manner, but effective in action". This definition suits admirably aluminosilicate minerals in their function as catalysts for organic rcactions. In this prescntation I shall intimate at the bewildering diversity of such minerals in Nature. I shall dclineate some of thc principlcs for modifying them into potent catalysts. I shall indicate applications to the renovation of important organic reactions; such as those listcd below in One of the main goals of modem synthetic methodology is to emulate enzymatic cflicicncy: quantitative yields, with near 100% stereoselectivity. under very mild conditions at body tcmpcrature and at atmospheric prcssurc. Enzymes achieve it as micro-reactors endowed with remarkable assets. Among inorganic minerals, clays posscss not-unlike favorable features as micro-reactors (Fig. 2) .
Fig. 2 CLAYS ARE ALSO MICRO-REACTORS
Clays are assemblies of tekahedral layers of SiO4 silicate units and of oclahcdral laycrs of A106 aluminatc units. The resulting sheets are planar. That adsorbates are constrained to diffuse in two-dimcnsional space as against a threedlimensional reaction volume makes for increased encounter frqucncics bctwccn reactants, thus boosting (by up to four OK five orders of magnitude) the pre-exponential tcrm in the kinctic equations.
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The planar clay platelets stack on top of one another, not unlike a dcck of playing cards. Because the platelets are offset from one another, or do not have identical horizontal dimensions, or display local orthogonal arrangements, card-house-like, their assembl has pores through which solvent and solute molcculcs can migrate. Compartments are also set up in this manner. 1y Organic molecules congrcgatc in such cornpartmcnts and pores thus locally increase their activity.
P. LASZLO
The catalytic sites, besides the high Brensted-acidic surface (a factor we shall rctum to). arc edge sites, where the platelets break off, offering coordinatively-unsaturated aluminum (n1) sitcs; iron 01) and iron (In) centcrs arising often from substitution of aluminum (m) in the octahedral laycr. Furthcrmore, dchydrativc activation of a clay, through heating in an oven at temperatures in the range of 150-300°C. results in gcneration of surface radical sites of the @SiO. silyloxy type ' . Due to the planar topology, due also to the geomctrical constraint of inscrtion betwecn the parallel plates of two adjacent clay layers, substrate molecules arc rcsBicted in their oricntation as thcy chemisorb onto catalytic sites. Accordingly, sterechemical consequences of import are expcctcd (and found).
A montmorillonite is a clay mineral in which one octahcdral aluminatc laycr is sandwichcd in-bctwccn two tetrahedral silicate layers (Fig. 3) . One sees (Fig. 3) one edge aluminum (In) site with dangling bonds, as pointed out earlier. Furthermore, in the octahedral layer, if the cationic spccics arc silicon (TV) and aluminum (111) exclusively, only two out of three octahedral sites are occupicd by an aluminum cation.
But this is a highly idealized description. In reality, isomorphous substitution occurs. In the tctrahcdral laycr, an occasional Si(1V) is replaced by an Aim) ion. As a conscquencc, the valcnces of the coordinated oxygens arc no longer saturated. An unbalance of negativc charge is set up on the oxygens. In ordcr for cleclroncutrality to be maintained, cations come to the interlamellar space, in-bctwccn two adjoining platclcts. These countcrions arc condensed next to the negatively-charged silicate sheet. Likcwisc, thcrc are substitutions in thc octahcdral layer. In random manner, an Al(III) is replaced with a divalent ion such as Mg(II), Mn(ll), or Fc(I1). This scts-up an excess of negative charge localized next to the site of substitution. And again countcrions in thc interlamellar space compensate exactly the electrical imbalance.
The negatively-charged sheets, with the electronic density dclocalizcd on a large numbcr of cquivalcnt oxygcn atoms through fast migration of protons (from water molecules for instancc) on the surface. are rcrninisccnt of thc conjugatc bases of strong inorganic oxyacids such as nitric or perchloric acids. This is a major reason for the high surface acidity of many clays. A natural montmorillonitc has a surfacc acidity mcasuring (using the Hammctt Ho acidity function 9, between 1.5 and -3. Simple washing with mincral acid such as 0.1M HC1 brings Ho down to bctwccn -6 and -8, i.e. to values intermediate of concentrated nitric acid and of olcums of sulfuric acid! 
PUTTING THE HIGH SURFACE ACIDITY TO ADVANTAGE
With such high surfacc acidities, that are evocative of supcracidic media, Rrflnstcd acid catalysis of somc reactions can be spectacular. An example is the cyclohexadicnone-phenol rcarrangcmcnt. Crawford and Curtin had dctcrmincd its kinetics in hydrocarbon solution with sulfuric acid as the homogeneous catalyst: thc half-life was five hours at 80°C.10 When we replaced the homogeneous catalyst with thc K10 montmorillonitc -an industrial catalyst (SUdChemie, Munich) with well-defined and highly reproduciblc characteristics -, thc half-lifc rcmaincd the same. but at room temperature. Upon drying carefully this clay catalyst in an oven prior to USC, in ordcr to bcnefit from maximum Bransted acidity, the half-life decreased to five minutes, still at room tcmpcrature. If thc Branstcd acidity is yet heightened by exchanging Fc(II1) into the clay (coordination of the Lewis acidic cations by the intcrsticial water molecules renders them better proton donors), and this is cornbincd with clay drying, the half-life is again decreased, to five seconds, still at room temperature ll.
We shall detail now the reasoning behind the choice of one such inorganic mincral as a catalyst, so that it be apparent that rational design is not only feasible but also brings with it succcss. Kaolinitcs i.e. clays from which china ware is made are (Fig. 4) 1:l clays associating one tclrahedral and onc octahcdral laycr.
Successive platelets stack due to hydrogcn-bonding bctwecn Lhc surfacc alanol groups as donors and the silicate oxygens as acceptors. Duc to this network of very strong hydrogcn-bonds. kaolinitcs intcrcalate highly polar molecules, such as water, formamide, N-mcthylforrnamidc, dimcthyl-sulfoxidc and -sclcnoxidc 12, It is thus a tempting extrapolation that kaolinitc clays might be capoble ojstabilizing highly-polar fromilion sfutcs, as well. In ordcr to test this working hypothesis, wc elccted to cxaminc thc nitration of panisaldchydc 1 (Fig. 5) . 
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Nitration occurs either ortho or para to the methoxy group. In thc formcr casc, it sufficcs for the Wheland intermediate to lose aproton and it goes to product. In thc lattcr CBSC, whcn thc nitro substitucnt is introduced ips0
to the aldehyde function, the Wheland intermediate has to cxpulsc a posilivcly-chargcd formyl group bcforc it can bc converted into product. Accordingly, undcr homogcneous conditions orfho nitration prcvails and 2 is thc vastly prcdorninant product. The electric dipolc moments of the two transition statcs for orfho and paru nitration were calculated (Fig. 6 ).
They were found to differ enouth to encourage us to attempt differential "solvation" of these two competing transition states. Indeed the minor pathway is enhanced by one ordcr of magnitude with thc introduction (Fig. 7) of the K10 montmorillonite and by more than a factor 20 with that of a kaolinite. (Fig. 8) Thc catalytic turnover. from the Brunauer-Emmet-Teller BET specific surface of 8.8 m 2 g 1 and from a Langmuir isothcrm, plotting the % yield of 3 as a function of the ratio of catalyst to substrate 1, is at least a factor 300l3. Other rewards of rational design based upon careful consideration of the rclcvant physico-chcmical factors havc bcen catalysis by zeolites of the chlorination of aromatic hydrocarbons by sulfuryl chloridc: bccausc of its high Rr@n.std acidity (Si/AI ratio) ZF520 is the choicc catalyst for nuclcar clorination. in 86% yicld and with 300:l sclcctivity; with its low Si:A1 ratio, conducive to thc presence of silyloxy chain carricrs, thc NaX (13X) zcolitc gives rise conversely to almost exclusive sidechain radical chlorination (80% yicld and 400: 1 sclcctivity) (the valucs siatcd arc with toluene as the substrate) 14.
MAKING USE OF THE LEWIS ACIDITY
A major reaction both in the laboratory and in industry is thc Fricdcl-Crafts. Wc tcach students, ovcrenthusiastically, that it is catalyzed by Lewis acids such as aluminum chloridc. In fact, sccondary products (e.g. chloride ions from akyl or acid chlorides) poison thc catalyst by coordination to thcant p orbital. As a consqucnce stoichimtric rather than catalytic amounts are required. Recourse to Lewis acidic sitcs in clays, eithcr exchan ed or impregnated with Lewis acidic cations. provides extrcmely efficient catalysis of Fricdcl-Crafts a l k y l a t i o n~l~-~~ and acylations l7 (Fig. 9) , with the environmental asset of vastly rcduccd (by factors up to a thousand) amounts of catalyst as compared to the standard proccdures using aluminum chloridc. at lcast onc industrial plant takcs advantagc of this breakthrough.
Lewis acid catalysis is a mainstay for Diels-Aldcr cycloadditions. With normal clccmon dcmand Diels-Alder's the Lewis acid lowers the LUMO for the dicnophile thus narrowing the HOMO-LUMO gap, hcnce the catalysis. This key reaction of organic synthesis has also been catalyzcd successfully using doped clays 18-20: for instance, with furans as dimes, reactions can be run at umbienf temperafure andpresswe 21 , instcad of requiring 15kbars of applied pressure to give signScant yields of reaction products. The Michael reaction, with conjugate bases of P-diketones as donors and with a,P-unsaturatcd kctoncs as acceptors, is efficiently catalyzed b a combination of clay supportcd nickcl brornidc (hctcrogcncous) and fcnic chloride (homogeneous) (Fig. 10) d
Fig. 10 PLAUSIBLE PICTURE FOR CATALYTIC SYSTEM
During the course of this work, we became aware of a blatant lack: thcre is ncither a good rncaSure of the acidity of a Lewis acid, nor a good correlation with its catalytic power. We have providcd thmrctical justification 23 for the nmr method based on the chemical shift (H3) of crotonaldchydc cornplcxcd by a Lcwis acid. 24
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The achievements of clay micro-reactors are already notablc. Quantitalivc yiclds and high selectivities are accomplishcd under mild conditions. Work-up is no sweat: filtcr off the supportcd rcagcnts and/or catalysts, evaporate the solvent, and pure product will show up. Through rational design. catalysts can bc tailored to the particular reaction they are meant to rouse. And these are, litrally. dirt-chcap. Of ncgativcs, there arc few. The complexity of the catalytic surfaces precludes full undcrstanding of thc wholc scqucncc of catalytic events. Humidity is a rather omnipresent threat to catalytic activity. Thc alurninosilicatc micro-rcactors arc sonictimes deswoyed 14, they are always affccted by the reactions to which they offcr scats.
Thus, to resume with our opening metaphor of the rough and ready, clay-supportcd rcagcnts and catalysts may give a rough ride but they will get you there in a jiffy.
